KATA ROCKS THRILLED TO WIN AGAIN
AT WORLD LUXURY SPA & RESTAURANT AWARDS 2018

Phuket, 19 July, 2018 - The Infinite Luxury Spa at Kata Rocks was recently named best 'Luxury
Romantic Destination Spa' at the World Luxury Spa and Restaurant Awards 2018 ceremony. The Kata
Rocks’ Clubhouse also took home the best ‘Luxury Scenic Setting’ award for the second straight year.
Since opening in 2014, the Infinite Luxury Spa has been recognised by some of the most reputable
award committees and wellness publications for its innovative approach to spa and wellness. It utilises
distinctive spa products that are both authentic and grounded in the latest holistic spa philosophies,
state-of-the-art treatments and tailor-made experiences. Spa programs at the Infinite Luxury Spa offer
exceptional ilā-spa products that enhance innovative holistic therapies, classic spa treatments, beauty
services and natural healing techniques.
The Clubhouse, the resort’s acclaimed signature restaurant is famed for its iconic ocean views and
fantastic sunsets has also been recognised by some of the most reputable industry groups such as
Thailand Tatler Best Restaurants and Wine Spectator’s Restaurant Wine Awards. Its seasonally
inspired Mediterranean cuisine offers the finest seafood, authentic Thai dishes and regional
gastronomy.

“Whether recognised by industry experts or guests, these awards reflect the commitment of Kata
Rocks and Infinite Luxury to very high standards of service excellence and the dedication of our
associates to providing a refined guest experience,” said Lucille Salalima, Spa Manager, Infinite
Luxury Spa.
The World Luxury Awards gives recognition to leaders in the luxury spa and restaurant industry. Its
website noted that “these awards are presented to luxury spas in 32 different categories on a country,
regional, continent and global basis, aiming to encourage and raise service standards within the luxury
spa industry. Winners are selected by public vote, providing true recognition that reflects the hard work
and dedication exhibited by the staff of all nominees and winners."
This is the fourth consecutive year the ultra-modern Infinite Luxury Spa has received recognition,
having also won in 2015, 2016 and 2017 respectively. The two latest awards push Kata Rocks total to
over 50 international and regional awards that the luxury resort has won since 2010.
For more information, please call +66 76 370 777 or email info@katarocks.com.
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ABOUT KATA ROCKS

ABOUT INFINITE LUXURY

Kata Rocks is a design driven, luxury resort and residence, located directly on
the oceanfront at the southern end of the renowned Kata Beach, along
Phuket's sunset west coast. It features 34 iconic Sky Pool Villas of one to four
bedrooms, each offering its own private infinity-pool, expansive living and
dining area, superbly appointed bedrooms and bathrooms. Each villa is
equipped with latest interactive iPad technology allowing guests to control the
Sky Villa environment at the touch or swipe of a button. The Sky Villas also
come with the latest in mobile connectivity providing guests unlimited 4G
internet access and complimentary international phone calls. Along with
exquisite dining options, poolside restaurant and bar, the resort features the
award-winning Infinite Luxury Spa and fitness suite. Voted ‘Best Apartment in
the World’ at the London International Property Awards; in 2016, Kata Rocks
had the honour of being named one of the 25 best hotels in Southeast Asia
by the prestigious Conde Nast Travelers 2016 Readers’ Choice Awards,
raising its total to over 50 international awards. Kata Rocks is also home to
the highly coveted annual Kata Rocks Superyacht Rendezvous - hailed by
leading industry players such as Feadship and Burgess and luxury media as
the definitive superyacht event in Asia.

Infinite Luxury is the owning and
operating company of Kata
Rocks, its flagship resort. Infinite
Luxury is a hospitality management company with expertise in
luxury brand marketing, design,
architecture,
and
project
management of bespoke luxury
residences and hospitality real
estate developments.

Photography of Kata Rocks is available to download in the Photo library of our Media section, at
https://www.katarocks.com.
Visit The Blog, Kata Rocks’ online luxury portal that features the best in culture, haute living, yachting and style.
Read news about our award-winning resort, the best dining experiences in Phuket, spa treatments, travel
retreats and the best of yachting in Asia. Further information is also available on our Social media channels.
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